<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 18/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 19/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 7, 13/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - UKZ086 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 7, 14/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - UKZ086 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) |
| 09:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 25/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 26/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 20/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 21/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) |
| 10:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 25/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 26/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 20/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 21/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) |
| 11:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 25/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 26/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 20/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 21/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) |
| 12:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 25/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 26/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 20/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 21/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) |
| 13:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 25/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 26/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 20/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 21/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) |
| 14:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 25/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 26/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 20/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 21/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) |
| 15:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 25/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 26/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 20/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 21/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) |
| 16:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 25/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 26/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 20/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 21/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) |
| 17:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 25/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 26/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 20/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 21/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) |
| 18:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 25/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 26/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 20/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 21/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) |
| 19:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 25/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 26/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 20/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 21/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) |
| 20:00 | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 25/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 26/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 20/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) | Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 21/02/2008
University Relations
MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>08:00</th>
<th>09:00</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>11:00</th>
<th>12:00</th>
<th>13:00</th>
<th>14:00</th>
<th>15:00</th>
<th>16:00</th>
<th>17:00</th>
<th>18:00</th>
<th>19:00</th>
<th>20:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room Booking Internal, Wk 24, 12/06/2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEL/xCafeteria (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Room Booking Car, Wk 7, 15/02/2008</td>
<td>University Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEL/xxVehicle - UKZ086 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room Booking Car, Wk 7, 15/02/2008</td>
<td>University Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 22/02/2008</td>
<td>University Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room Booking Car, Wk 9, 29/02/2008</td>
<td>University Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Room Booking Car, Wk 7, 16/02/2008</td>
<td>University Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 23/02/2008</td>
<td>University Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Room Booking Car, Wk 7, 17/02/2008</td>
<td>University Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room Booking Car, Wk 8, 24/02/2008</td>
<td>University Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEL/xxVehicle - URP273 (Melbourne - 115 Victoria Pde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>